Some more properties of a particulate enzyme preparation from mung bean shoots capable of the formation of polygalacturonate as well as its methyl ester are reported.
The carboxyl groups of the polygalacturonate chains in the pectic substances are fully or partly esterified with methanol. The degree of their me thylation determines to a great extend the chemical and biological properties of the polysaccharides, which constitute a part of the cementing material in the middle lamella and primary cell wall of plants 1. Biosynthesis and degradation of these methyl ester groups must be an important process in the forma tion and elongation of the plant cell wall and were therefore even thought to play a direct role in the plant growth process 2.
It was formerly suggested by several authors2-4, that the methylation may occur at a nucleotide level and that a methylated uronic acid residue is trans ferred to the polymer. We have recently shown that a particulate enzyme preparation was able to intro duce labelled methyl ester groups from radioactive S-adenosyl-L-methionine into pectic substances. Mak ing the assumption that the particulate preparation did not contain considerable amounts of nucleotide sugars, it was proposed that the introduction of the Abbreviations: SAM = S-adenosyl-L-methionine, [14C]-SAM = SAM-[14C]-methyl, Galacturonosyl transferase = Uri dine diphosphate galacturonate: a-l-4-polygalacturonate 4-galacturonosyl-transferase; Polygalacturonate methyl transferase = S-adenosyl-L-methionine: a-l-4-polygalacturonate carboxyl-methyltransferase; PDE = Phospho diesterase. 1 H. D e u e l and E. S tu t z, Advances in Enzymol. 20, 341 [1958] . I n th e p r e s e n t w o r k s o m e m o re e x p e r im e n ts w ith th e p a r t ic u la t e e n z y m e p r e p a r a t io n o n the b io s y n t h e sis o f p e c tic s u b s ta n c e s a r e r e p o r te d .
Experimental Procedures
Material: Radioactive and nonradioactive UDPgalacturonic acids were prepared according to refer ence 7. All other materials were obtained from com mercial sources: the different pectic substances from NBCo and Exchange Lemon Products, the [14C]-SAM from NEN, UDP-glucuronic acid and crystalline bovine serum albumin from Sigma and all the other nucleo tides from Calbiochem.
Pectin methyl esterase from tomatoes (NBCo, 10 mg/ml) was stirred in cold 0.2 m phosphate buffer, pH 6 .8 , and the supernatant after centrifugation was used as enzyme. Snake venom phosphodiesterase (1.5 U/mg) in 50% glycerol was bought from Boehringer und Soehne, Mannheim, and diluted with one volume of water. A 25% glycerol solution was added in all control experiments when this enzyme was used. The parti culate material, containing the enzymes galacturonosyl transferase and polygalacturonate methyl transferase was prepared as described previously6. The only alterations were the omission of EDTA from the buffer used for washing the particles and the pH value of the suspension buffer was changed to 6.55. The hypocotyls and roots of 3 -4 day old Phaseolus aureus (mung bean) seedlings grown in the dark were used for the preparation. Mung bean seeds were bought as "Katjang Id j oe" from N. V. Conimex, Baarn, Netherlands.
Assay of polygalacturonate methyl transferase: A new assay method was used which is less time con suming and more reliable than the one previously em ployed 3' 6 since it does not include extraction and pre cipitation steps.
The standard incubation mixture contained the fol lowing: 20//I of the incubation buffer (0 .1 m Na-cacodylate-HCl, pH 6.7, 1% albumin, 0.4 m sucrose, 0.006 m MnCl2), 5/^1 of [14C]-SAM (180 000 counts/min, 1.9 m/vmoles) and 5 ß\ of the particulate enzyme prepara tion (20 to 25 mg protein/ml), total volume 40 [A. Im mediately after adding the enzyme the tubes were transferred from 0° to 30° and incubated for the indi cated time. The reactions were stopped with 20 /u\ of 0.2 m formic acid (adjusted to pH 2.0 with 1 N HC1). In the case that an additional enzyme was used in the incubation mixture, 20 //I of 5% TCA were used to stop the reaction. For zero time controls, the stopping agent was added at 0°, before the addition of the enzyme pre paration.
The tubes were kept at 0 J or stored over night at -20°. 50 /u\ of the mixture were applied on strips of Schleicher and Schüll 2043 b paper, 2.5 cm broad and 45 cm long, and were electrophoresed at 900 volts in a 0.2 m ammonium formate buffer pH 2.0 (adjusted with conc. HC1) until a picrate standard had moved about 15 cm. The paper was dried with a stream of cold air and cut 2.5 cm at both sides of the starting line. The radioactivity on the accordion pleated strip was deter mined at about 70% efficiency in 15 ml of a 5 g PPO// toluene solution with a Beckman LS 100 liquid scintil lation counter. The strip was then removed from the scintillation fluid, dried, wetted with 7.5 N NH4OH and placed for 2 -3 hours in a closed container over 7.5 N NH4OH. After drying at room temperature the strips were recounted using the same scintillation vial containing the fluid from the first counting. The incor poration of methyl ester groups was calculated from the difference in both countings.
The counting procedure was checked with [14C] -glucose standards. The errors caused by different place ment of the strips in the counting equipment and by the treatment of the strips with alkali were within the 1% counting error.
The formation of methyl ester groups was propor tional to the amount of enzyme preparation up to 7 //I when the standard assay mixture was incubated for 2 minutes.
To ensure that the radioactivity liberated with alkali was due to pectin methyl ester groups, some strips from each type of experiment were treated after the first counting not with alkali but with a solution of tomatoe pectin methyl esterase and kept for 48 -72 hours in a chamber over water and chloroform. The amount of methanol liberated enzymically was the same as with the alkali treatment.
Polygalacturonate transferase: The formation of polygalacturonic acid was determined according to reference 8 with the alterations indicated in the legends of table 1 and table 5, respectively.
Results and Discussion

Destruction of endogenous nucleotide uronic acids
The first aim of the experiments has been to show that the introduction of the methyl ester groups of pectin indeed occurs at the polysaccharide level and not at the level of a nucleotide precursor. Therefore, we have worked out conditions under which the par ticulate enzyme preparation should be definitely free of endogenous nucleoside diphosphate uronic acids.
One treatment used for this purpose was pre incubation of the preparation with phosphodiesterase. The effectiveness of this treatment in hydrolysing nucleotides is demonstrated by the data given in Fig. 1 The data reported in Table 1 , lines 1 and 2, show that preincubation of the incubation mixture with phosphodiesterase does not decrease the formation of pectin methyl ester groups from [14C]-SAM. In the contrary, the value is even slightly higher as compared with the control. This fact cannot be ex plained in the moment but was consistent in all ex periments.
Another treatment employed to eliminate the pos sibility that the preparation contained nucleotides was prolonged preincubation of the assay mixture and then measuring the rate of methyl group forma tion (Fig. 2 ) . The enzyme activity dropped only slightly and the enzyme retained still 50% of its in i tial activity even after 2 hours of preincubation at 3 0 During this preincubation period the particu late preparation would have converted appreciably high amounts of nucleotide uronic acids, in part by the formation of polysaccharides and in a greater part by epimerization, decarboxylation and hydro lysis. The respective enzymes are very potent in the particulate preparation, which is demonstrated as they strongly interfere in sugar transfer experiments by causing a rapid run-out of nucleotide sugars (8i 9 and own unpublished results). It is, therefore, unlikely that any trace of nucleotide sugar, which still might have been in the preparation shortly after the grinding of the tissues, would have survived a two hours preincubation period. It must be concluded from both types of experi ments just described, that endogenous nucleotide uronic acids cannot be the acceptors for the methyl ester groups found in the pectic substances and that polygalacturonate molecules themselves might be the acceptors. That such polysaccharides are pre sent in similar preparations is evident from analyti cal data 10.
Methylation of exogenous pectic substances
It was next intended to determine the influence of different exogenous pectic substance preparations on the amount of methyl ester groups formed. The data in Table 2 show that there is definitely no increase and no decrease. To explain this observation, we first assumed that an endogenous pectin methyl esterase, which is present in thes ame enzyme pre paration n , might have immediately split the newly 10 R. W. Table 3 . Amount of total radioactivity in the assay mixture after incubation with and without pectic substances. To de monstrate that no radioactivity was liberated as methanol, the standard assay mixture for polygalacturonate methyl transferase but with about 40 000 counts/min [14C]-SAM and with 5 f.i\ of the pectic substance (2.5 mg/ml, pH 6.8) or 5 /u\ of water was incubated. After the indicated time 20 /ul of the stopping formate buffer was added and a 50 fil aliquot applied on a paper strip, dried and counted as in the standard assay.
The given values are averages of four identical incubations. The amount of pectin methyl ester groups formed in 30 minu tes by a similar incubation mixture was determined in a parallel experiment to be about 2000 counts/min.
Methylation of endogenous polygalacturonate
Although exogenous pectic substances did not stimulate the methylating proces, it seemed of in terest to determine the influence of alterations in the amount of available endogenous polygalacturonate. The data in Table 4 show that the amount of pectin methyl ester produced is more than doubled when UDP-galacturonate is present in the incubation mix ture. UDP-glucuronate has a similar, but smaller effect. This is most likely due to the fact, that it can be epimerized to UDP-galacturonate. The presence of the respective enzyme in the particulate prepara tion can be inferred from the data in references 8 and 9 and from unpublished own experiments. No other nucleotide sugar or any of the possible break down products of UDP-galacturonate gives a similar stimulation. Table 4 . Influence of different nucleotides and their possible breakdown products on the incorporation of methyl ester groups into pectin. Standard assay, 10 minutes incubation time.
The explanation for this stimulation is clear from data in Table 1 , line 2 and 3. The UDP-galacturo nate was offered to the particulate preparation for 5 minutes, then any remaining nucleotide split by phosphodiesterase before the methylating process was started. This treatment, too, resulted in a defi nite increase in the amount of pectin methyl ester synthesized. The uronic acid unit of the UDP-galac turonate obviously led to the formation of new or to the elongation of already existing polygalacturo nate chains whose carboxyl groups represented new acceptor sites in addition to those still available from the original cell. The additional methyl ester groups introduced in this experiment must be located in the newly formed parts of the polygalacturonate chains. The experiment does not allow, however, any con clusion in respect to the problem, whether in the re gular particulate preparations the methylation only occurs at chain ends " in construction" or all over the macromolecule. This question has to await future studies. in the regular particulate preparation under the con ditions of the standard assay the amount of the poly galacturonate present is a limiting factor, whereas the available activity of the methylating enzyme it self is not fully employed.
The latter is evident, too, from the fact that the initial rate in regular preparations can be increased at least up to threefold if the [14C]-SAM concentra tion is higher as in the standard assay (Fig. 4 in  reference ü) . The observed slight decrease in the in i tial rate after preincubation of the incubation mix ture (Fig. 2 ) can, therefore, not account for the nonlinearity with time in the formation of pectin methyl ester groups (Fig. 3 A, and reference 6), at least in the first 15 minutes. From Fig. 3 and Table 1 it can rather be concluded that the limited amount of avail able acceptor may be one of the factors accounting for the non-linearity. An important additional factor seems to be the occurrence of several other enzymes in the particulate preparation which produce un known products from [14C]-SAM and cause the dis appearance of most of the substrate contained in the standard incubation mixture within one hour.
Influence of methylation on the formation of polygalacturonate
It is obvious from the data discussed so far that the formation of the polygalacturonate chain is a pre requisite for the methylation process, and it was of interest now whether or not the synthesis of the polysaccharide backbone on the other hand is in fluenced by the introduction of the methyl ester groups. nate formation from UDP-galacturonate is indepen dant from the methylation process, with a pH value optimal for the methylation as well as optimal for polygalacturonate synthesis. Similar results gave ex periments, which were run up to 10 minutes under the conditions used in Fig. 2 (or Fig. 1 of reference 8) where the formation of polysaccharide was not linear with the incubation time. This means that the for mation of the polygalacturonate backbone of pectin proceeds independantly of the introduction of its methyl ester groups.
All these experiments sustain the idea that the bio synthesis of the methylated polygalacturonate chain in the pectic substances occurs by methylation of preformed polysaccharide molecules. It is now gen eral agreed that the degree of methylation in native pectic substances can vary considerably 1( 2, possibly depending on the type and the developmental stage of the tissue investigated 12. This may indicate that the degree of methylation indeed is of importance in respect to the biological function of the pectic substances. Unfortunately no information is avail able in the moment whether the methyl groups are distributed randomly or arranged in a certain pat tern over the molecule chains. It appears difficult, therefore, to propose, by which mechanism the ex tend of methylation is finally regulated. This work was supported by a grant from the Deut sche Forschungsgemeinschaft. We wish to thank Dr. M. H. Z e n k for valuable help during the course of the studies.
